La Ruche Arts Presents

Oasis:

An Evening of Poetry, Music & Song at the
William V. Musto Cultural Center
in Union City, NJ, on Saturday, May 10th from 7-9 PM!

(“The Spirit of Cuba Favoring José Martí” by José Rodeiro at the Union City Museum of Art/William V. Musto Cultural Center)

Robert Rosado, Director, La Ruche Arts Contemporary Consortium (LRACC) and emcee Lucy Santiago will present poets Paul Sohar, Mike Foldes, Sal Tagliarino and Alan Britt plus pianist Pierro Romano & opera singer Jacqueline Milena for an evening of poetry and music on Saturday, May 10th from 7-9 PM at the William V. Musto Cultural Center 420-15th Street, Union City, NJ 07087 201-281-2753 UnionCityhistory@gmail.com http://www.unioncitymuseum.org/